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PASSION WEEK.-In the next week the Church coin,
memorates events most awful and affecting, and most
deeply interesting to man,-those which marked the lat-
ter days in the suffering life. of our adorable Redeemer-
'hie agony and bloody sweat, his cross and passion, his
precious death and burial.' Those who are sensible ofc
the inestimable love of Christ in pouring out his soul untoi
death for our sakes, will need no caIt to consccrate this
solemn week toadevout meditation upon the greatness of
that love as displayed in the greatness of his suffer-
iings ; and they will feel it especially proper at such a
time to bow theniselves down before GOD in the
daily exercise ofrepentance and humiliation for those ginst
whichhad a share in swelling the sorrows of His beloved(
Son.-The piously disposed will be greatly assisted int
such exercises, by a regard to the daily services appointed
by the Church for this season. We extract the following1
from Wheatley on the Commnon Prayer :-

« In ancient times this was câlIed the Greai Week,1
muot because- it had, more hours or days in it than any
other week, but because in this week was transacted
an aftir of the greatest importance to.the happiness
of man, and actions truly great were performed Io
secure his salvation: death was conquered, the devil'a
tyranny ws abolished, the partition'wall between Jew
and Gent le was broken down, and God and ran were
reconciled. It was also called the Holy-week, from
those devout ex!rcises which Christians employed
themnselves in upon this occasion. They applied
themselves Io prayer, both in public and in private,
to hearing and reading God's holy word, and exerci-
bing a mUOst solenn repentance for those sins which
crucified the Lord of life. They observed the whole
week with great strictiess of fasting and humiliation;
nome fasting three days together ; some four ; and
others, Who could bear it, the whole six ; beginning
on Mondav morning. and not eating any thing again

it were represented before ont eyes, his testinony i, norldly busioess and plensure as usually takes place
read who Naw it himself, aind from whose exanple we on a Sundpy.
mnay learnr net obe ashamned or afraid of the cross 'The fast o )bieh the frin t.veChurch seems tihaie
of Christ.-The Epistle proves from the inQuaiciency laid the greatest stress, arnd wm hich was aiciently ob
of the Jewish sacri6cesrhat they only typ fled a more seived wit:: great seriousness, is that Of GOOD FraDY.
.ufdicient one, which the Son of God did as on this A:d surely, if ever any iestrairt orn our eppetites eud
day offer up, and by one oblation of himnself then1pleasures can be proper, if ever it cari be a rcesonable
made upon the cross, completed all other sacrifices, duty ' to turn le the Lord with weepirg, fGsting, and
(which were only shadows of this,) and made full sa- prayer,' ar.d to bewail our s:ns mith every maward sen-
tisf&ction for the sins of the whole wor:d. In imitation liment and evrry outwaid expression of the deepest
of which divine and inânite love, the Church endeav- humii'iation and contrition, il must be on (bat - day,
ours to shew her charity to1be boundiess and unlimited when to drliver us from the jonier snd the î.unisi.ment
by praying in one of the proper Collects, that the ef- of tho-e sin, Christ Je'us rffered himslf up as a sa
fects of Christ's death nay be as universal as the de- crifice un the cress: when 'he died for ail, tiat they
sign of it viz. that it may tend to the salvation of all'which live should not hencoforth live unto themselvep,
Jews, Turks, Infideld, and Heretics. but unto him vhich died for them, anid rose again.' It

' llowsuitable the proper Psalns are Io the day, is would certainly be decent, nd probably useful ton, to-
obvious to any one that reads them with a due atten-make sorne I 11te sacrifice ofour ermmon irdulgarces
tion: they were all composed by Davd in times eflon Good Friday te him, n ho then made sE great a
the greatest calamity and dist4eýs, and do most of one for us. They who cannot wholly ont their te-
theni belong mystically to the cruciflxion of our Sa- freshments, may at least d-lay them a little, or partake
viour; especially the twenty-second, which ii the ne-st oftheni more sparingly. This, one would think, must
for the morning,. which was in several passages be consistent with the tenderest constitution and most
literally fulfilled by his suffering, and par teither of it, delicate health.
or all, recited by him upon the cross. And for that 'But they who are incapable of complyir g with th
reason (as St. Austin telle us) was always used upon injunrtions of the Church in this respect, are certain'
bat day by the Alrican church. ly ables and ought te be doub!y careful tO conform te

The (irst Lesson for the rnorning is Genesis xxii. them in all others. If men cannot fast they can pray;
containing an accounit of Abraham's readiiess to offer if they cannot abstain from their ordinary food, they
up his son; tiereby typifyiig tit perfeot oblation can abstain at least from their ordinary labours, cares,
which was this day made by the Son of God: wbich and amusements; they can rut this world and its con-
was thought so pi oper a Lesson for this occasion,that ceins ont of their minds, and give themselves up te
the Church used il upon this day in St. Austin's lime. God; they can attend divine seivice both paris of the
The second Lesson is St. John xviii. which needs no day: hey can dedicate the remainder of il to prnvate
ezplanati.n. The first Iesson for the evening con- meditation ar.d prayer; they can examine iito their
tains a clear prophecy of the passion of Chi ist, and of past and present conduct; they car possess themselves
the benefits which the Church thereby receives. The with a ju*t sense of their ow.n naturel weakns and
second Lesson exhorts us to patience under afflictions depravity; of the infinite necd they have of a Media-t
frorn the example of Christ, who suffered so much for tor, a Redeemer, a Propitiator for their sius; they cln
us.) adore the goodness of God in providing, the goodness

In an 'Exhortation to the Religious Observance of of Christ- in consenting to become the very Sacrific4
GoodFsiday,' by the ate excellent Bishop Porteus-af- they so .much wanted, the 'Lanmb aain' to expiate

ter speaking of the benefits derived from the death of our their guilt, to restore them to the favour, of God, and
render theirbest services acceptable in bis si2ht. FurSunay îorîin folole!mue, tr ai me erm s.îuwauucKnwegt. For

,u s , l u i iaiàà c s#Lqj -

till cock-crowing on the Sgndaymorning. blessed Lo.aD, he says- let themlet all the world know and acknowedge,with
And several of the Christian Emperors, te show what '-Consider, I beseech you, what kirnd of return such the deepest humility and gratitude, that '.not by works
veneration they bad for this lioly season, caused all invaluable mercies demand; consider whether that of righteousness which we have done, but according
)aw-suite te ceaseand tribunal doors te be shut, and very day on which these mercies were conveyed ta te his mercy God saved us; and that it is by grace we
prisoners te be set free ;-thereby imitating their great you, ought in reason, in justice, in gratitude,'in com. are saved through faith, and that not Of ourselves, it is
Lord and Master, who tby bis death at this time de- ion decency, te be treated with neglect. 'I speak as the gift of God.'
livered. us from the prison and chains of sin.' te wise men; judge ye wbat I say' and determine tor

' The Cbure of England.uses all the means she can yourselves. ' Greater love' you muet allow, 'hath no Boot or CouMoN-PIutr.-We copy tise folowing
Io retain this decent and pious custom, and hath man than thi., that a man lay down bis life for bis .
made sufficieut provision for the exercise of the devo- friends.' Suppose thern,for a roment,that some füend testimony to the exeellency of our Liturgy fromn the Chris-'

tien ofier-meoabere- in; publie;: calling us every day of yoir owni had actua}ly done thiis for yoiur that when tian Watchman--a respectablefBaptist paperpublished in,
this week te meditate upon our Lord's sufferings, and your life was forfeited by some crime agsinst-the state, Boston:-
collecting in the Lessons; Epistles, and Go'pels,miest heb ad voluntarily substituted bimself in your place, ' We are not in favor of the use of writtep forms
of those portions of Scriptures that relate to this tra- and suffered the puaishment incurred by your effence :of prayer in leading publie devotions. We never-
gical subject, toeincrease our humiliation by- the con- what would be your feelings, what would be your be- theless:hold the Englismh Book of Cornmon Prayer ils
sideration of our Saviour's; te the end ihat with pe- haviour on this occasion? Would you suffer the an- the highest estimation, and could wish that it bad 9
aitent hearts, and'firm resolutionof dyiîg likewise to nual return of that day on which your friend died foi place in every family librmry and especially in the li-
sin, we may attend our Saviour through the several yeu ta paso unheededj îndistinguished, unhallowed by brary of every minister, to be read as a devotional,
stages of his bitter Passion." a single tear or sigh, by a single reflection on that most book for the purpose of incorporating its sertiments;

We calthe attention ofourreaders aise te the follow- transcendant act of kindness,.to wlich you owedyour aud.forms of expression. wi4h their own thoughts
very. existesce? There is net a mni amongst yeu that and manner.of addi essing the thione of grace.mg extract from the same work, with respect to that ever would not think himself injured and insulted by such a ' ,For chasteness and elegance of dotion,- for pure-memorable day inthe coming veek, whichjscalled Psuspicion. Yet this supposed act of kindness (great as ness of sentiment, except on some few points, 1he Boeok

GOoD FRIDAY. it undoubtedly is) falle far below %hat you have ac- of Commun Prayer is without a rival in the EnglisIt
tually expeîienced from the love or your Redeemer. language.

4 This day receixed its name from the blessed effects itwas not when you were his friends, but when vou
of our Saviour'ssufferings, which are the ground of were his enenies ithat h. sac ifieed bis life for you. We have very high gratification in laying before our

l ourjoy,aeFor God commiendeth his love te us, in that while we readers.the following beautiful composition:-be bath purchased for us by bis death, whereby the were yet sinners, Christ died for us.' We believP, or o
blessed Jesus made expiation for the sins of the whole profess teo believe, that this is true;,aud yet what is ouriTo TE ARCHBISHoPs, BisHorz, Aàl1DCLERGY OF THA
world, and,. by the sheddiog his own Wlood, obtained be iouri consequenceof it? Why, on <ho arniver. PORTJON OF THE UNITBD CHURCN OFENGLAND AND,

ernlrd pta.frs.bebaviori osqec fiWy nteanvreternal redemption for usf sary of the day when it is supposed to have taken place, IRRLAND,WIHicH 1s BY LAwI EbTABLisED RN IRELAND..
The Commemoration of OurSaviourer tsufferintgs'erto many of us, alas! are as easy and unconcerned, as "We the Bishops and Clergy of the Protestant Episco

hath been kept from the very first ge ofChristianity' mucli devoted to business, or te pleaure, as if nothinug pal Church in Scotland, during this (lark hour of trouble'
nd hulatio ob eted a a daygrief ain the worild had happened with which we had the least and anguish to our sister church in Ireland, basten to as

ing and humilition ; not that th and affliction concern! lIbthis right? is tbis fitting? is it Christian suretheb
they tien expressed did arise from the lois they sus lik? cediable? Des it sh tha iopad pastors ofi pure ranchof Cri
tained, but from a sense of the guilt of the sins ofthe veer ion love, and atitude, which nalefactors re Cathohe andApostolical Church, cf thelively inter
whole world, whiicl drew upon our blessedRedeem ver> de, r est which we take the sufferings of a body of meen,d0«e
thrat painful sud shameful death of t4Cros. e prieved frorn death are %vontI ho testify toward Ieri bcieaeithe sieigaoaoyofmc r

That ainful d shamfu dea otieCss .l. .au~ lu.benefactor and deliverer? u whose heads, through no fault of their own, the waters 4
The Gospel for tins dgy (beidles itscoamm in *Flow then,' you will peihps say, ' would you affliction have been poured out.

oo'r'e) is properly taken out of St. John raither thau have us obse:ve this t!ay?' Li the maniner certainly "Being ourselves the deceadants or. successors of meoany other Evangelist, because he was the only oneprescribed by the Church, and in which it used-anci-
U:at Vas preseut at the passion, and stood hy the cross ncrly to be observed, ith amus , solen- .whosuffered long underrun.eritedpersecution,we sh

g> oJh; Lad:.adtkr.íare, thevpnssion bei a- a: d, ; votion -, wr ato. s f.hhtr -u dnI a dichtie,Laria.thes


